
And the shadows seem tosanctify the place.
Where the organ's lones like echoes of anangel's trumpet roll,

Wafted doAuby serapD wmgs from heaven's shore
—

They are mighty andmajestic, but they cannot touch my soul
Like the little whitewashed church of Ballymore.

Ah 1 modest lit'le chapel, half embowered in the trees,
Though theroof above its worshipperswas low,

And the earth bore traces sometimes of thecongregation'skneei,
While they themselves werebent with toil and woe!

Milan, Cologne, St. Peter's— by the feet of monarchs trod—
With their moaumental genius and their lore,

Neverknew in their magnificencemore tru9tful prayersto Gbd
Than ascended to His holy throne from Ballymore.

Its priest wasplain and Bimple, and he scorned to hide his brogue
Inaccents that wemight not understand,

But there wasnot in the parish such a renegade or rogue
As to think his words not heaven'sown command 1

He seemed our cares and troubles and our sorrows todivide,
And he neverpassed the poorest peasant'sdoor—

Insicknesshe was withus,and in deathstill by our side
—

God be with you,Father Tom, of Ballymore.

There's a green graveyarJ behind it,and in dreams atnight Isee
Bachlittle modest slab and grassymound ;

For my gentle mother's sleeping 'neath the withered rowan tree,
And a host of kindly neighbours lie around1

The famine and the fever through our stricken country spread,
Desolatiou wasaboutme, sad and sore,

So Ihad to cross the waters andinstrange lands toseek my bread,
ButIleftmy heart behind in Ballymore 1

Iam proud of our Cathedrals— they are emblems of our love
To an ever mighty Benefactor shown;

And when wealth, and art, and beauty havebeen given from above,
The devilsnould not have them as bis own 1

Their splendour bas inspiredme— bat amidst it allIprayed
God to grant me, when life's weary woik is o'er,

Sweetrest beside my mother in the deai embracing shade
Of the little whitewashed church of Ballymore !

DRAWING OF WORKS OF ART.

(From the Otago Daily Times.)
As additional funds, beyond those realised by the rece.tconcert iv
the GarrisonHall,are required before sufficient will be in hand to
enable the erection of asmall lioman Catholic Church in the North
Bast Valley to bfpro<wr^<i with, an art-union has bscn organised,
with the permission of the Colonial Secretary, and with the approba-
tion of Bishop Moran, with the view of augmenting the fund. The
scheme has been vigorously taken up,offars of prizsshave been tmde
treely, tickets arebeing Bold rapidly, and the drawing will be held,
absolutely without any postponement, on the 25th May. We have
had theopportunity of inspecting some of the principal prizes that
are to beawarded,and haveno hesitation ia declaring that they ore
considerably above the average merit of works distributed in art
unions,and that the winners will beindeed fortunate in their shilling
investments. Among theprizesareanumber of exceedingly valuable
articles, including a great variety ofpaintings inoils. The winner of
oneof theseprizes will receive ahandsome walnutdrawing roomsuite
of nine pieces,in tapestry withplush border,made by Messrs Scoullar
and Chisbolm, valuedby themat £25, andnow on view at their ware-
house. Another prizoof great valueisa Celtic cross,sat with13 large
uncut diamonds in solid gold. It ispresentedby Bishop Moran, who
obtainedit in South Africa. The cross is an exceedingly handsome
ornament,and the fact that the gems are set in itin the originalcon-
ditionin which they wereextracted from toemine impartsan unusual
attraction toit. A largecopyright steelengraving of GustaveDore's," The dream of Pilate's wife

"—
a picture that is an allegorical

representationof the 19th verse of the 27thchapter of St.Matthew's
Gospel and conveysmuch food for thought, will probably be oneof
the most coveted prized. It is enclosed in a handsome frame of
carved ebony and gold. A portrait in oils of Bishop Moran, by
WBrth, willalso be reverently prized, no doubt, by the member of the
bishop's flock who will befortunate enough to secure it. Anelabora-
telyembroidered and nandaomely-mounteddrawing room chair will
be a useful, as well as ornamental, prize to receive,andso also will a
costlyHindoo teaservice,whichis being offered. A pair of handsome
bronze figures, representing Saracen and the Crusader, constitutes one
oftheprizes; Knight's "Imperial Shakespeare" is another

—
and te

the students of literature amuch tobe desired one;apair ofvaluable
barbotine vases, which ost12gs at the Melbourne Exhibition, is
another ;apair of white carved marble vases is another;anelectro^
platedflowerstand of handsomedesign isanother ;and a steel engrav-
ing of Mrs Elizabeth Melville's painting, "One Bright Star," in which
twochildren are depicted gazing from their bed in wonder at the
morning star, is another. Of the paintings that are offered, oneof the
beat works is the representationin oils of Lake Como, The blue
waters ofthe lake ate shown, hemmed ia by the foliage-coveredhills,
and while the drawing is good,a beautiful soft colour has been given
to the picture, "An Alpine Castle by Moonlight

"
is the subject of

another work in oils, and is a capital example of aerial painting,
Another moonlight scene is a bolder buthardly less effective picture,
and there is a painting of Hokitika in the

"
golden days," which will

remind old inhabitants of the West Coast of the departedgbry of the
place. In the absence ofany history of that portion of New Zsaland,

picturessuchaa this one possess a peculiar interest, and must inevit-
able become very valuable, The presence of a numberof vessels at
the wharf and in the river, including the oldLioness and Challenge,
indicates ihc prosperity of the town, and a character is given to the
pictureby the representation of a number of diggers on the quay.
There are some oil paintings on plaques,including twoanimal Btudies
in oils (afterLandeeer), which go as one prize, and a view of South
Dunedin, witha corner of St. Joseph's Cathedral in the foreground
Panelpainting isrepresentedby a study of lilies onoak ;and another.
prize is a pictnreon opal of a rustic bridge across the Water of Leith.
The aboveexhausts the li6tof prizes which are quoted on the tickets
whichhavebeen issued for the art union,but there arealargeLumber
inadditionto these,andamong them are about a scoreof oil paint-
ings already referred to, someof these being of large size. A view of"Preservation Inlet," by G. Perry, who presents a scene tbat we do
not remember tohave before noticed conveyed to canvas, isoneof
theunmentioned prizes; and there are al?o some old works, with"' Bchloss Chillon,"" Andernach am Rhein," and a pastoral scene ab

their subjects. An enlarged photograph of Bishop Moran anJ the
priestsof theDunedindioccso in 1891, mounted and fiamcd, will be
an interestingsouvenir of the time. An oleograpj pictuieof Pope
Pius IX.and several lithographs andphotographs are included among
theprizes for distribution. Altogether, over 50 prizes have been
already received, and there is not one of them that is not worth
winning, or that couldbe described as shabby ; while on the other
band thereare, as already mentioned, many that possess considerable
value.

Mr. W- Redmond. M.P.,has bean called to the Bar,of which his
brother Johnis already amember.

Seventy-five women of Pera, Ind., whjss husbands spent their
earnings in gambling dens, have warned the professionalgamblers
they must close their places in twenty-four hours andremove from
the city within ten days all their gambhog furniture or it will be
burntd iv the streets.

The name of the new Nationalist daily about to bistarted in
Dublin will be the National Press. It will appear inM.irch. Mr.
John Hooper, the editor of the CorII11I1 Herald, and at one time a
member c f the IrishParliamentary party,has taken temporal editorial
charge. The business management is in the hands of Mr. William
O'Malley, formerly manager of the Star.

Mgr. I'aul Guern his just completed his " Dictioanaire des
Dictionnaires," an encyclopie lie dictionary of the French language.
Itis in six laige quarto vo.urnesof over 1,200 pa^es each, m king in
nearly 24,000 closely-piinted columns. Already 6 000 copies have
been sold. Itmay be recommended as an excellent book of reference
for Catholic college libraries, other modern worksof tne Bame kind,
buch as Little's and Laronb^e's,being written in an anti-Catholic and
anti-Christian spirit.

Catholics haveoften maintainedthat dissenting congregations are
inmany c-ises asmuch social and political as religious societies ;but
w havenever seen aay Catholic criticism of Nonconformistchapels,
which was nearly as bitter aa ihat witfh which Mr. C.H. Spurgeon
attacks them in The Sword and l'roiicl. Not only does he say that
home Nonconformist churches

"
migtit be called clubs for social,

p htical. liteiaay,and spoitive putposes," but he goes on todeclare
that the recreatious connected with those chapels are such asto en-
ourage a taste for gambling and loose hongsof the low music hall
type. Our ownknowledge of the subject is limited;but we caunot
believe that this picture is not exaggerated. The friendship of the
artist may be sincere;buthis candouri3a little too sinking. There
may be some, we imagine, who would prefer the somewhat mundane
airof the Congregational chapeltothe close, pride-ata'.nedatmosphere
of theMetropolitanTabernacle. Tbat isamatterof taste;but when
we remember that thedissentingcommunities represent Protestantism
in iisipurestform,Protestantism doubly and trebly refined by repeated
secessions of the "unco quid," this judgment from themouth of Ibe
most evangelical popular preacher in England seems all tht more
Btartling.— Liverpool Catholic Times.
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"THE CHURCH OF BALLYMORE."

(Fromtbe poems of AbthubM.Fobbrsteb.)
Ihave knelt in great Cathedrals with their wondrous naves and

aisles,
Wh S8 fairy arches blend and interlace.

Where the sunlight on thepaintings like a ray of glory smiles,

7


